
Seagrasses offer food and protection 

&re's a riddlt fer Yff: 
What kind of pass doesn't need to be tDO"A'ed? 

Geody swaying below tbe water's Slrilce, thoa.saDds of acres of seagrasses ptO\ide food md sbe1ter for 
many of my friends and neighbors and are ooe of tbe IDdiaD Rh.u Lagoon's most iqlortmt babi!ats. Some 
aearures, lite manat~ diiok dw sea.passes are a pretty ca.sty meaJ and graze on seagmses just like cows 
CD land graze oo grass .... I wooder ifthat•s v.-by people call them sea COll'S? 

There are some species that make their homes oo blades of seagrus. Some of these 
~ arc -;;o tiny you "'OWd occd I\ micro-.,,c:opc to - them.. Mcmy ,:;pccie o f 
fish,, iDcJndiDg snook tile me, come to sea grass habitats as babit!, feediD,g a:od 
sheltering in the protection of lbe passes muil we are large eoough to fend off 
predators a:od IDO\--e iDto other areas. Some~ like my pals 1be seahorse, 
spider crab a:od horse cODCb, li1.--e tbeu whole li\--es in sea.grass beas. (.Hone coach 
is kind of famous bytbe way . ... Did youlalowbe ~ tbe state shEil ofF1orida'?) 

Like grass on land, sea grasses need plemy of~ aod good water quality to grou•. Somecimes nature 
an aff'ect tbe growth of seagrasses. Cold weather iD v.illm c.anses seagra.ss beds to die off tmtil the warm 
v.·ea-ther renum iD early spring. Hurriames and severe storms can also chum the lagoon like a v.-asbing 
machme and scour seagra.ss from the sa:ody bottom. When this bappem.. it can take sea grass beds a loog 
ume to recover. 

,-onur:ion entering tbe lag_ooo can block smiligbr 8Dd pm.•eot sea.grasses from growing. ~bst pollution 
emers tbe lagoon as nmoff from the laDd. This bappem after rainstorms, when din, debri\ oils, pet v.'aSteS 

Di e\'ell garbage are c.alried in rain to storm drains that flow directly into my home. Rtmoff cJoads the 
v.-ater, bl ockmg sunlight from reac:bing sea.pass blades and smotberillg seagra.sses with dn and silt. lbat'i 
bad for all of u.s wbo depend on sea.passes fur food and shelter. 

You can help protect my lag_ooo bome. PJease make sure that you and )'OUl' parems don' t dump o~ pet 
v.-ast~ paint or chemicals down the storm.dram. Remember, let only taindo'Ml tbe storm~ 

When belpiDg v.ithcbores around the bonse, use oardoor chemicals property. When fenifzen or pesticides 
flil on )'Our dm.-eway or on the stteet, be sure to sweep them back omo lbe lawu to pm.•m them from 
r.umiD,g of£ into lbe lagoon v.·bere they could cause nasty algal blooms 8Dd steal the oxypo from lbe water 
that my friends and I need to breaibe. 

Did you knr:nl• dw there are foand ill tbe lagoon'? Scieati.Sb give n-wy species a unique latin name, v.incb 
is the 6:mm1 name for tbat species. iMost people find it easjer to just use a Dickoame base4 on bow the 
species looks, bcnl• it li\:e~ or by some other cbaracteristic. Florida's seven seagrass speci!s each ba,-e 
llicmames that are simple to remember. 

When you \lisit tbe lag_ooa, please respect lbe seagra.ss. It is so ,wy impon:am to all ofus iWbo lnioe here. 
F.emember, seagrasses are ooe of tbe most important habitats ill the lagoon. Tbey are impon:am oursery 
nas for baby fishes, they ptO\ide food aod protection from predators. and they oeed yow belp to stay 
healthy. 
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Seagrass Trends in the 
Bethel Creek Vicinity 
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Existing Stormwater Infrastructure 

Bethel Creek Area, City of Vero Beach 

Stormwater Drainage 
STRUCTURES PIPES . Outfall Diameter {in) 

C Manhole "'- Unknown . Baffle Box 6-8 

Ca:ch Basin 10 - 12 

Curb Inlet /V' 15 - 18 

Pere Inlet /V' 24-JO 

Collar /V' 2, x 38 

Ditch Bottom /V' 29x45 

Pipe End /V' 36 - 42 

0 ~.=~s /V' 76x48 
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BETHEL CREEK HOUSE OF REFUGE COLLECTION 

23 April 1915 - Vero, The Modern City- Make Big Catches in Outside Fishing 
Walter Kitching and W. F. Kemper have gone into the fish business at the Coast Guard station opposite 
Vero and are having big success in deep sea fishing. One-night last week they brought in 1,000 pounds 
of mackerel and bluefish. They have provided themselves with a complete outfit of boats and nets and 
intend to fish regularly on the outside. 

With an inlet here Vero would undoubtedly become one of the 
biggest fishing points on the East Coast as well as headquarters for pleasure fishermen. It has been 
estimated that an inlet could be cut from Bethel Creek to the ocean at less expense than at any other 
point a long this part of the Coast. There has been much talk lately of trying to have the inlet opened 
and it is possible that some action in the matter will be started soon. 

June 1915 - More Possibilities of the Vero Section 

Long article .... Engineers who have looked into the matter say that just north of Vero near the U.S. 
Coast Guard Station, formerly known as the House of Refuge is the most favorable location for an 
inlet on the Indian River. 

21 January 1916 - Permit to Dig Inlet at Vero Denied 
Following closely the announcement of adverse action on the application for permission to dig an inlet 
opposite Sebastian, the War department also announces its refusal to act favorably on the application 
of the Vero Inlet Committee for permission to dig an inlet at or near Bethel Creek to connect the waters 
of Indian river with the ocean. It w ill be recalled that a committee of Vero citizens informally presented 
the proposition to Major W. B. Ladue at the time of the recent inlet hearing in this city, following which 
profiles were prepared and formal application made. 

Cause for the refusal of the War Department to grant the permits asked for is not given in either case. 
It is probable that the strenuous opposition offered by some of the property holders on the island 
opposite Sebastian was a contributing cause of adverse action in that case. 

The official notice relative to denial of the Vero application, addressed to the Vero Inlet Committee, 
follows: 

Jacksonville, Jan. 15, 1916 

"Referring to the application of the Vero Inlet Committee for permission to construct a canal or inlet 
from the Atlantic Ocean to the Indian River at a point of immediately south of the Bethel Creek Coast 
Guard Reservation, I am directed by the Chief of Engineers, United States Army, to advise you that 
at present, the Department is not willing to give favorable consideration to the application of the Vero 
Inlet committee for permission to cut an inlet to the sea at or near Bethel creek. "Please take notice 

that under the provisions of the Act of March 3, 1899, the cutting of such a canal or inlet without the 
permission of the War Department is unlawful. 

w. B. Ladue, 
Major, Corps of Engineers." 



Area of Surface Water in the 
Bethel Creek Vicinity 

Water (380 acres) cJ Land 

The mea&...-ea wrrace water &l'Klwn '1 tran&parent OIUe 
maaes up --380 acre,. or aDOUt0.6 sq. mies.. Tile extent, 
tir tile rnea&Urement area &pan trorn 3n h street n.cwll to 
45th Streel (IOcale<I west on tne main.Jana). 
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